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part of the Society's expanding
through this training and stimula-- Ji0use storage loans. The Producer's
tion af activity, our hopes are lift-- Note and Supplemental Loan Agree-e- d

for a healthier and safer future nent and the Commodity Chattel
in Jrorta'-Cdrolina.- ' .l- V Mortgage for '

farm-storag- e, loans
Mempera of the State Medical S end . the purchase agreement for

ciety'S sponsoring, oommittee are purchase agreements., 'V. . ji r

stomach? ulauK-uraugt- ittion sfiun
relieves constipation overnight

sour stomach too.
tmUn-StoaiM- k SwsttMtr Wuks Oimi
.No harsh griping. Mad from pur
vegetable herba. Thoroughly but

clogged intestines.cerltly ' uncorks
Bring comforting relief In morning.
Then life looks sunny again 1 Get''Blafck-Draug- ht today." ,

'In rwir or OrdnIotS tern . . . m
i noa in nem, oamKo-ia- U TabMt. tool

serving as conierence cnaimieu -
Althoueh loan applications maylong with farm leaders extension

agents, medical and health reprer
sentatives, civic , and , community

be accepted until the deadline, there
night be some'reasoh why the nec

Uarioi-- fnr nrnffram responsibility Lssarv documents could not be com WtaaB eonttlpttlaa
Mil- - ehUdrra'B dU

nitfiba MDi duvoeiuon. let Bjiap ot Bltck- -

efforts In-- the field of. health educa- -,

i The. .meetings,: which will coincide
with the Society's medical districts;
in Wilson on March 11th for the 4th
district; at 3utner on March 19th
for the 6th . district; at EUtin on
March 28th for the 8th district and
atWaynesville on April 6th for the
,10th district ,;,l;:y .,' r
'( .Each conference is being planned
by a local group from the. area in
which the conference is 'scheduled
in an effort to localize the heal' Ji
and medical information according
to the needs of the poeple for J bat
specific area. ....
'Some shMllartiy for, the entire

stated is expected.' however each
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A Dupna County .Journal, devoted to the religions, material,
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and local arrangements. -- ,'pleted immediately and.ithe. entire
'. V ' lucansactiQft must be completed; by

Through this expanded' education-- Uhe deadline in order for a farmer
al program, the Medical Society is ov be eligible for a loan on his
inviting the public to attend the i jn wge ot farm storage loans
conference nearest tneir locality it SOmeHmes takes up to two weeks
and to participate in the discussions U .mni, all transactions involv- -
of how communities and'iijdividuals ej. This is due to the fact that a
mav meet their-healt- and medical Lttltf, tu0 ASC CmihtvVuill NfWtfAra IRl

care needs fot 'thlprefeeht and fu-- Office is required to visit-th- e farm
ture. ' to make an inspection and take aconference is expected to present

a different approach to the local
'problem and. program speakers will

v
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sample. This- must be sent to the
State' Laboratory for grading and
the grade certificate returned to the
local ASC Office before the loan
documents can be completed.

be drawn from professional nd
community leaders of the approp
riate, district., ,

HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT THE FUTURE
"Hie January 11th issue of U. S. News & World Re

Dort Carries a feature article with a telline and some' Top priority-wil- be given to such
New hit with millions!topics as "personal health services',

'sanitation', farm and home acciwhat ominous title: "What Congress Will Do To You
dents', 'public health) services a--" and for You."
Vailable'. 'hospitalization insurance ,

A 1 j. xl x? I a a - llritt.ii eariy sentence m uie anicie states: uuring me Farmers who : intend to avail"nutrition', 'immunization programs'
and the health implications of in

Old Photographs 1
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PORTRAITS
themselves of a price support loantwo years of its life, this Congress will take action affect dustrial expansion'. ,. dteezWk

ment; changes in Taft-Hartle-y; increased minimum
wage; controls over union welfare funds; federal atomic
ppwer plants and laws to loosen tight money.

Proposals which are likely to. pass include closing
The 4-- H health film. 'Better

through the ASC County Committee
should not wait until the final date
to make application for the loan.

ing the life of nearly everyone in the nation old and
; voune business men and waee earners, farmers and

The final date for obtaining pri-- e
Health the 4--H Way which was
produced under the sponsorship of
the State Medical Society, will be
shown at each of the five conferenc

support loans on all 1956 grain crops(of some tax loopholes; bigger defense spending; new for dozens of fas! cheese treats
except corn is January 31, 1957.

school teachers." And that point is amplified with this
observation: "For the most part, the new Congress will
try to do things for people Yet, in doing things for

' people at home and abroad, Congress will do things to
The final date for obtaining price

support loans on 1956 crop corn is
February 28, 1957. The necessary c"o--

es ' with L. H. HarriU, State 4--H

Club Leader introducing the film.
Outstanding 4-- H Health winners
will be recognized for their health
improvement programs.

aids for depressed areas; increased drought relief and
other agricultural aids; increased foreign aid; the bill
to allow more refugees to enter this country; the Presi-
dent's request for authority to use trooos if necessary in

' people particularly taxpayers.
In other words, this is expected to be a big spend-- Communities sponsoring special; ' - i

the Middle East; the end of the drafting of doctors for health activities are being asked
militarv ffirrof in'HprnifiPc fnr rlarnnao Avta tn ntnmir to give progress reports ao that
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spending, very possibly will be materially higher than

f seemed in prospect a comparatively short time ago, be- - accidents; higher, postal fates on letters; "more federal a!CuBnSSeS,MS,,gato
- cause of the recent and current world emergencies

money lor mortgage?; nigner mteresr on ui mortgages new ideas ior ruture neaitn.pro.

and a broader federal' health program. i3ef'
There are, needless to say, varying degrees of "like-- 1

0 tothi
liness" and "unlikeliness in a sumnung up such as this, society's Committee on Rural

and of still other emergencies of a potential character.

Stop pain of piles

today at home4
or money back!

In doctor's tests, amazing sew
Stainless Pazo Instantly relieved
piles' torture I Gave Internal and
external relief I 6 medically-prov- ed

Ingredients Including Triolyte, re-
lieve paln.itching intlantlyl Reduce
swelling. Promote healing. You alt,
walk in comfort I Only stainless
pile remedy. Stainless Paso Sup-
positories or Ointment at druggists.

TwInMrt of Or Xatomlorfe Jm.
OimtmtU mnd Btvpflttrt.

Future changes in events could easUy move a "likely"
tion toJ,l by r1S

- Military spending, obviously, will run at very high
levels. So will other spending designed to prevent the

i spread of Soviet power and influence. Total appropria-
tions, so far as can be anticipated now, will be in the

. .- t !' a AIA 1 Ml? I jf 1 a

SPOON IT into hot foods

HEAT IT for cheese scute

SPREAp IT for snacks

it PASTEURIZED PROCESS CNEESC SPREU

in the health and medical fields as
to present day needs and problems
and secondly, the pooling ot exper-
iences from the various communi

proposal to the unlikely column, and vice versa. But
this is what the crystal ball shows now. As U. S. News
puts it, "The underlying trend in Congress at this ses-

sion is to try to keep conditions quiet abroad and to im
neignDornooa oi Duiion a year ior eacn oi uie two

ties engage in health Improvement

prove many groups at home.

years of the 85th Congress tenure.
, This means that the outlook for tax cuts is not only

dim, but black. There may be some changes and ad-

justments in the tax structure, but they will be of a
comparatively minor character. No one now anticipates
general tax" reduction

U. S. News has summed up, in check list torm, what

SETTING THE TRAP
Whole nations from time to time come wider the

freedom-destroyin- g rule of dictators, by devious methr
ods which fool the people until they are trapped.

Powerful labor leaders and politicians in the United o nStates have been promoting candidates and measures to
build government monopolies to the exclusion of free

we can and cannot expect from this Congress in the way
of major legislation. The prognosis will please some,
thoroughly displease others, and leave others still with
mixed emotions. Here is how this authoritative maga-
zine sees the present chances for certain laws:

enterprise.
If such' a program is .successful, rank and file work

men would find themselves mere work slaves as theyrxujjuaius wiin.ii cue iu.uuv.ciy vj paaa uiuuuc kla.
relief for small business; general aid for school build did in Germany and Russia. Their labor bosses would

be holding top political jobs. Strikes would be outlaweding; the bill to ban filibusters; stronger civil rights legis
lation; tighter curbs on imports; the Bricker amend under penalties such as we have witnessed in the dicta-

tor countries. Government control of industry and in-

dividuals would be extended.
N

You may think this could not happen here, but it
is happening under many disguises. Commenting on
the way workers are forced to contribute for candidates
and measures which they may oppose, Raymond Mo-le- y

in Newsweek lists large sums that are taken from
union funds for political purposes. He points out that
workmen should be interested" in the fact that their
contributions .which should be devoted to matters re-

lated to their interests as workers, are thus diverted to
the ideological and political concerns of their officers."

Thus are individuals trapped into situations ovev
which they have no control.

Nation Has Achieved New High Level

Of Economic Activity; To Be Better
The nation has achieved new ment went even higher, with an

t ,- -r ' Ihigh levels of economic activity in
1956, and the impetus can be ex

'here else among all the '57 cars can you

increase in such outlays of 31 per
cent. Total business spending in
1955 was $28.7 billion; this year's
estimate is $34.9 billion. In manu-
facturing alone, $14.9 billion is es-

timated to have been spent as com-
pared .with $11.4 billion in 1955.
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pected to carry business along at
a high rate for it least the first
few months of the coming year, Er-

nest G. Swigert, 1957 president of
the National Association of Manu-
facturers, said today in a year-en- d

business forecast.

Mr. Swigert, who is president of
the Hyster Company, Portland, Ore.
said that the business outlook for
the rest of 1957, and beyond, ' is
somewhat clouded by two .factors

rising production costs and the

Prices were forced upward slight-
ly the Consumer Price Index will
probably be up about two per cent
The nation may not yet have felt
the full impact of 1958 wage ris-
es, notably in the steel industry.

Business spending for plant and
equipment has been called the 'ee-- Taxes)
lonomic multiplier,' since Its effects

xaci mat preuw nave atn anarcu m stimulating the economy are
In the economic advance seen on !mnr fen tHarifncr than mr1fiBPV

Charges ana
Transportation nSeptioal
loColtaxes,acceo.

other fronts. It is noteworthy, he consumer spending. Certainly bust
said, that, while taxes and dividends 'nets' huge investments this year
have both gone up 14 per cent earn were the spark plug of advancing

prosperity. t kater anaeT' radioshould be noted that not all of transmission' dditionai.our new economic records are so

Where else can you get the power, the perform-
ance; the room, the visibility, the solid substance
you get in this spanking-ne- w Buick Special or
just a few dollars more than the price of a smaller,
car? '.

Here you get a big and brawny Buick that's
brand-ne- w in body and styling and interior beauty.

More important brand-ne- w in eveiytning that
gives lift and life and lilt to a car-f-or that's where
we put most of bur hard-cas- h millions in building
you this sensation.

So you boss a brand-ne- w top-torq- engine, com-
mand a brand-ne- w instant Dynaflow. .

' H ,

You ride in a new chassis design that "nests' the
I
body inches lower without loss of headroom, le'g

t
room, footroomw ground clearance, v ;

:.'' '& V'':?'' ' "'''

GJi'-ili'l--
:

see lor yourself, at your Bmck 'dealer's'
Buick's the; dream car to drive md the most
satisfying buy in the land today. ? 1

4
l :

white sldewall tlr o .
ld fains. Approximately on half

. . vary w"n'of the increase in gross '.national

ings retained In business have gone
down 28 per cent

Highlights of Mr." Swigert's year-en- d
business analysis follow:

Total economic activity the gross-nationa-

product will show for
1868 a five and one halt per cent
increase over 1939 or from $391

billion to record $412 bOiion. .

Total . personal Income for the

product over 1995 probably was due
to the gradually rising price level.
The actual gain in physical output
of Industry according to the Fed
eral Index shows for 1998 a per-

centage gain of only about threeyear as a whole is up six and one

Pink Hill and Kinslon half per cent from $308 to $328 bil-- - cent.
uoa Pl j ' ' i, J 1 h Thus to some extent our record

Total consumer1 spending for '88 Vramoritv nt hu hour, .m intin.
is estimated to be up from $254 bil.
lion in 1999 to $268 billion, an ln--v; j order t0 have prosperity and
crease or . per cent , a . jjgk employment on a sound basis,

Hourly wagesof factory workers we mugt avoid a repetition of the
fI?."veraBlng five per cent above wage price spiral that Intensified
1955, or nine cents an hour.' postwar inflation; we must ts,

however, are estimated ,. Bu ,nm.n4.i
.

We never forget to "THANK YOU"
for this year at $19.5 billion, for 'economy and Stable dollar: and

t

i : WW 9111 Plaflw BuUh build today. It it ,all corporations, only small in-
crease over the $19.4 billion of 1955 I

we must take steps to reduce the
high and discriminatory taxes that
drain oft vast amounts of poten-ti- al

Investment for industry.
despite an increase in corporate

-o- ptional at mtdtit tutrm toot an tht WHIN BETTU AUT0M0M188 AM 8UnT 'sales from $957 billion to $581 bil.
lion,j or 4.2 per cent Spteiat,

: on00": oiotures " ;
BUICK WIU BUILD THIMThe profit margin probably de

clined somewhat from the 8.5 perMember F.D.I.C. The nation's drugstores fill about
1.080.000.000 wort ot nrescrlptions

An ' .
cent of the sales dollar In 189 to
3.4 per cent' v. year (besides the sandwiches and

xudteds they dlspensel) , 4 , 7 tro",v".Probably the most Influential fac VM.Utor in this year's high economic ac-
tivity was business spending in-
vestment In 'plant and equipmentv Lost yesterday, somewhere be

tweaa sunrise and sunn, golden
hours each sat with 89 imatni mln-uts-e.

IT reward they're gene Jr
Business expenditure show a spec
iaeuiar increase) of 22 per cent over
L.4 and manufacturers invest- - err.

s"l',.-,'- ,


